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It means “to search 
something”

 (from Tom Wait’s song “The 
Heart Of Saturday Night”)

Answer



‘And you're barreling 
down the boulevard
You're looking for the 
heart of Saturday night’

Menu
10 points



Answer

It means “to give a glance”

(From the Queen’s “Bohemian 
Rhapsody”)



‘Open your eyes
Look up to the skies and see…’

Menu
20 points



Answer

It means “to express contempt, 
to despise”

 (Queen- Bohemian Rhapsody)



Menu50 points

  ‘So you think you can stone 
me and spit in my eye…’



Answer

This phrasal verbs means “to 
continue”

 (from Queen’s song “Show Must 
Go On!”)



Menu

‘The show must go on!’

5 points



Answer

 This phrasal verb means “to swim away, 
to leave”

 (Queen-’39)



Menu30 points

‘Here the ship sailed out 
into the blue and sunny 

morning.’



Love, only love can _____  ________ the 
walls someday.

 
(‘To destroy’, from Scorpion’s song “Still 

loving you”)

Answer



Menu

Break down
(to destroy)

5 points



Answer

When John realized he was robbed, he 
tried to ______  __  ____the thief.

a) Wait for
b) Keep out
c) Catch up with

From Pink Floyd’s
song ‘Time’



Menu

Catch up with
(to run and catch)

10 points



Answer

We can’t _____  ____ the past, but 
we save memories.

a) Bring back 
b)  Take out
c)  Come up 

Scorpions- ‘Still loving you’



Menu

Bring back
(to return)

20 points



Answer

The children ______ their friends__ 
and__, but it was no answer.

a) Took down
b) Called on
c) Hid away

The Beatles– ‘Across the Universe’



Menu

Called on
(to repeat calling)

30 points



Answer

Fred asked me if I was ready to  _____ 
___ the history of this place.

a) Feel out
b) Pack up
c) Load up

Aerosmith–’Love lies’



Menu

Feel out
(to know something new)

50 points



Answer

You should _____  __ to achieve some 
goals, in spite of difficulties.

a) Get out
b) Race around
c) Carry on

From Queen’s 
song ‘Bohemian 
Rhapsody’



Menu

Carry on
(to continue)

5 points



Answer

‘_____  ___ the real situation: nation 
war against nation.’

 (‘To assess the situation’, Bob 
Marley-“Real situation”)



Menu

Check out
(To assess the situation)

10 points



Answer

‘Last Christmas, I gave you my 
heart but the very next day, you 

______ it _______.’

(‘To betray, to distribute’, from 
George Michael’s “Last Christmas”



Menu

Gave away
(to betray, to distribute)

20 points



Answer

‘It _____  ___ so right for 
strangers in the night.’ 

(‘To be changed’, from Frank 
Sinatra’s “Strangers In The 

Night”)



Menu30 points

Turned out
(to be changed)



Answer

‘And that will _______ everybody 
_______.’

(‘To make upset’, from Bob Marley’s 
“Don't Worry, Be Happy”



Menu

Bring down
(to make upset)

50 points


